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?~ tes;tant evangelists, seme of wliom are

kENT ýevidently sincere in their advocacy of a

CCJVLVIE"4I' gmeary forai of Christiallit.y. 1-l eC M E T is fireband of the werbt sort, "llookiiig

fo hiobe and fiuding it," as the
ace d Heart Review saYs, and mai;-

lie end of last week tie qiiçradiing as a Protestant, when tliat
ns of Alberta show cd oniy , sslspree ocmaethe

ive eiected a clever clas- self-sought difficulties of se aggressive
quoted fromn Ovid's Meta- a fanatie to the wanten attacks of bigots
Philemon and Baucis): on a Catholic priest attending solely to.

r ea, mirnma ve csodabis 0w-n religions duties and those of

me as ut uegeese, is people is a manifest injustice, worthy
the very small farni). of the Tribune. As our Boston con-

with a i-lingual pua, that temporary adds, "Catholic priests do,
ýanswer" very well as a not stand on street corners or hire

of the situation: for, just halls and deliver fiery harangues against
gucsts, Jupiter and Mer- the faitli of Protestants, or make ini-

net aliow their poor and' 'slting references te the morality et
sts, Philemon and Baucis, Potstn ministers."

tO kili for dinner th-af sinîgle geose, so
tic victorieus party ln Albarta will

lnaganimously and caretuily preserve
thnt li1ique gander as flic sole repre-

8naiçetflHs Majesfy's Lyal oppo-

'Wanted-A microscope&e the higliesf
rnagnitying poner, iti microineter

ditachment, te detect and mensure the
influecnce efthfe Telegraîn and Tribune
01,flic polificspf Abert a.

Tic resîîlt oethfe elect ions in Albierta
ploves fiat Sir Wilfrid Laurier rniglit
bave ilisisfed on mudli better conditions'

'or fie separate sehools efthfe new
Provinces. H-is tollon-ers are evidently
'lef infiuenced hy fie sensehesa clamer
et flic "equal rigîts" hypocrites. The
Pr-ecat achool clauses are tar from

9ranfing equal rigifs te Catholics-and
Protestants, as flic latter, wien in tic
'nitorify aiways mak'e tic public

OchoGî 5 Protesta'nt.

Tic tollowiag remarlks et our wise
&nd feleant confexnpoary, flic Boston

Meart Iteview," find thýrr
VJJIchey application te tic recent de-
il*nstraions of Monfreal crewds againat

s! French se called "evangelisf" efthfe
n:aine et Mage, (pronounccd "Mazi"),
flot Mngee, as our local dailies priated
it.

"Wlen seme iof-icaded 'Catiolic
"'es a physical terce argument wti oee
of thc many 'evangelists' wio invade

Calole districts and begia eperafiens
by insulting beliets and devetions tint

the Cafhelic Churcli holda sacred, fliere
ari8es a greaf iowl about tie intoler-
ance et tic Catholica; and fie Catiolic
hiearcliy and priesthood are dragged
lItO tic affair ncck, and crop, as if f bey

hdbeen present la tull canonicala
d"rcting fie assanuit. 1lie tact la, ne

Glregrets f bese- disturbances more

thndo fie Caf holie clergy, and laiflic
truce spirit fethfe Gospel fliey are con-
tmually preaciing and teaching thei-
Peeple te be patient witli those wio
rri8ufdrstand and revle flic Caf iolic
religion. But tiere are limita te wliat

f1esih and lood, ne matfcr iow n'el
dlseipliaed ana endure; and if must
aPPear plain te ail prudent mca fiat
tie Protestant evangeliaf, wio gees
hOokîing for trouble and fanda if, receives
0'111Y wliat lie Well deserves."

Altliougî flic Montreal demnenstma-

fions began more tian a wcek aftfe
t1eforegoing lunes werc penned,th

clsing words fit M. Mage's case per-
Mncty.H adverfiscd fiat lie wou]c

"Peak in Masonneuve Mal, and la-
'fed fie public in general te icar iim.
'le eanof flierefore, justly cemplain

that a French discourse la a city wbere

teimnmense majerity eofflic French-
s'eaking inhabifanfa arc decply affadli

e4 te fie Cafliolie fait i siould have
«ttractcd a large gaticring et French

f1aie n Cafiohics, especinhhy wlien
the iujeccf, Christ in fie Twenficfl
1 1u,~,~ was f0 be iandled by a

lehr wo, iaving been imported frorn
rnce by an anti-Cliristian clique,

etured last sunîmer on "Tic Failure
of ai ligions." Thils lecture, deliver-
ed lat June, was inteaded f0 cermupt
tic Catholie workingmen et Monfreni;
"* bueatholic afudents, wlio wcrc preseat
'it large numberase ably reftfd fiai

ntIare cophistry of flielecturer

~to a' l fieworingmaen cheered tienu
the4b*O, and the se-ries et ectures

at e é announeed was out sièrt
thk.iMtPùêý To clle ha iian aaldevan>gefit, w i 1 ieItt i r

Consideriitg that the reports of tliese
Montreal troubles telegraplied te our

daily papers liere have laid tlie chief

blame on tlie students of Lavai Uni-

versity, we deem i i advisable te print

the report w'hicli appeared la the 'Ment-

real "Star" of the loth inst. The "Star"

thougli controlied by Protestants, is

generally faim and accurate in its reports

and this one gives the impression that

the Lavai Students were not tlie elief

miovers in those di$turbances wlich

Mage seeras te court.

Trouble in the st End

Disturbanze at a Meeting Last Nigit

and tlie Sequel To-day

M. A. Mage, who lias on seVemal oc-

casions figured in the public press in

connectien with disturbances at meet-
t ings which lie held in the casteme part

of the city, was agnin in the stemm-

centre of a distumbance iast night.

He was holding a meeting at 259
Maisonneuve street on the subject of

"Christ and the Twentietli Century."
The lecture lad iardly commenced

wilen thýre were sgs'fdistc'rbance5,
and it hecamne evident that therewere

many people present who intended to

break up the gathering and put an

end to the lecture.
Sliouting was foliowed by boister-

eus singing and a series of yeils tint

Î gave the lectumer ne chance. Ser-
geant Smithi of the Ontario street sta-

tion, wlio witli three men was en duty

tat tlie hall, and saw tiat tlie trouble

which had been propiesied was iikeiy

te follow, went te a patrel box and

c sent in a rietcal
1 to two stations. In

a few minutes the station reservea,

numbering about tweflty men, were

a on tlie scene. Their appearance

D put an end te the trouble, and also

e to the meeting. The crowd was

e cieared eut, and the officers anneun-

ced in plain language that arrests

r would follow if therc was any

0 ioitering.

c Restored Quietness
' Tlie patrel waggâ~s were driven

Il up and down the street, and if looked
itas tlieugli everytiing would lie al

riglit. A few orderly people entered

the building and Mage agnin cern-

menced bis address. Witli quieJude

reigning, the reserves were sent hack

te tlie station, but only ten minutes

went by befere tliey were again called
eout.
r- The crowd whicli lad been driven

d away spread tlie atery, and as seen

as tlie reserves were on their way te

* the station men began agaîn te gatier
ýn in the immediate neighborlioeu of the

7ehall. Stones were tlirewn at tlie

1- windows and a number of people who
l_ ad gained entrance te the hall threw

re eggs at the lecturer.
This was. the signal for tlie second

m caîl fer tic police. It teok less than
1 five minutes this time te get the
la crowd away, but if was learned that
M they were gathering at a spot net fer

e, distant, and the numbers were rapidly
re growing.
r-' Mage wns prevailed upen te, give

.t up bis lecture and he left the scene
J; for home miti a number of friends.

2 Te-day's Sequel
r A scene et the lower end of St,

ru.James atreet te-day of considerable
s exciternent was a sequel te the
rt niglit'p perforMance. At about elever

ento'cleck a body of Lavai atudents,
ô- to the number -of between two and

Rev. Dr. James J. Fox opens the1
November number of the ",Catholie
World" with this breezy passage: "If
Dublin Castie is' the symbol of LEnglish
domination in Ireiand, Trinity College,
the citadel of~ Protestant ascendency,
the benefiiary of thousands of acres
of the lands wrested fromt the ancient
Cathelie owners, and the Most exten-
sive recipint of tithefi wrung front the
peasantry to support a týreed which tlieyi
detested, is the grandest monument that
exists te typify and perpetuatç the
memiory of the ruthiese spýliation
which the Irish Church sufferedin days
bappily no more. So thorougli was the
policy of the plunderers that the Irish
Catholies were ailowed to retaifi littie
of their inlieritance except St. Patrick
himscîf.

"One day, a worthy Fellow of Trinity,
Dr. Todd, as if struck by the idea that
it was a pity to leave the record of
Trinity incomplete, resolved to rob the
Irish -Papists of their soie possession;
so lie wrote a learned life of the Saint,
proving to demonstration that the
Apostle of Ireiand neyer was a Romxan
Cathelie, but a true-blue Protestant,
hemn, like St. Paul, 'a littie out of due
time. The learned world pOlîtelY sup
pressed a smile, and gravely tlianked
the deetor. The Catholics laughed
outriglit. Nebody tok Dr. Todd's
ru1are's nest seriousîy. Weil, it vuId
be more correct to Bay, hardly anybody.

1Occasionally some Anglican divine,
desirous of finding, by hook or by
crool, a non-Romait source for British
Christianity, made mucli of D. ods
view. And, now and'again, it ha~ beeni

iexp'oitedi from some American pulpitO,
for the glorification or consolation of

1tliat mjst hyphenated body of our
citizens, the '"American-Scotch-Irish."
on the Sunday preceding or followitig

r the seventeenth of Mardi.
"Now anotherand a more distînguislied

son of Trinity lias, witb a graceful apo-
logy for the nistake of his reverend
predecessor, returned St. Patrick to the
IPapiats. -If one could, by any stretch
of the imagination, associate Trinity
with the idea of shamefaced sorrow,

>we might fancy ber making the act of
restitution in e spirit of tardy repent-

rance. It would, however, lie more con-
sistent with hler dliaracter, tbougli fot
witlitlie lionorable fasliîon in whicli
lier present representative lias fulfilled
lis task, if she returned the stoleil pro-
perty only because Bhe found tint, to
use a Ètock phrase of tlie enquirex after
missing good, it is absolutely valueless

ito anybody Lit the rightful ownier.
e "When Catholic readers hegin to

epereeive_>liow .unreservedly Prfeýer
a Bury bas satisfied the dairas of Justice,
ithey aluri3st feel tint they 'are imýpliitly
aibound by the, Condition usual lu uuch

celer and definife oufline, and ability 1
te inferpref fie action efthfe figures a

fliat pasa acrosa tic stage according i

f0 tic standards and modes efthtiugltif

tint prevailed ini their fîmes.",

Some et tic Winnipcg Liberals iaving

said f laftliéer vicfory ln Albert a wasi

teeo complete, a Free Press reporteri
sugge@sted fis tf ee Mn. Frank Oliver. r

Minisfer et the Inferior as he stoppedi
liere Monay at on is way eat.

"Nef a bit," prompfhy rcplied the
minister. "A decisive and overwheim-
iaig vicfory was just whaf was requircdi

te settle flic important questions maised1

during flua vampaiga.1 No one can1
hoe te raise fie achool cýestion or fie 1

racial question agaiîi affer fthe anawer1

givan by flic votera la Albierta lest weck.1

Under ordînary conditions a sfreng and

efficient opposition la a mosf desimable
and even necessary adjuncf te our

system. et govemament, Nid fie fime will

nafurally coma in Alberta wicn flicre

will lie a reasonnbly sfrong opposition.
Ia flua electien, liewevar, if was acces-

sary, la order te set fie soe questions,
permaaenfhy, fliaftihe govemament
sbould wn a decisive succeas, and cer-

tainly nething more could have been

n-isied for."

Even far awny Dawson is beginniitg
f0 realize flic wisdom etfflic Churc inl
prohihiting lad books. Lnfcly, upon
complaint et a citizen, Collecter et
Customs, Busby, et Dawson City,
visifed flic Carnegie public librnry
and seized fie colhccfipn et soeat we

liundred works la Frenchi, chiefly
fiction, on flic greund flint both flic

letterpresa and fie illustrations were

ladecent and eonfmary te hnw. TIe
books have but rcanthy arrived direct
trom Frmance, for fthe use efthe French-
speaking citizen& of Dawson, and tie

1 ibmary officiaIs aay tiat tbey were

- ignorant efthfe cliaxacter efthfe works.
1 Tic offenders are hiable te fines et
$200 wiflieuf appeai.

Thc attention et ourrmandera la par-
rf ýularly direcfed te our pracfically
verbatim report et His Grace'a ehoquent
nddress te fie members et Sf. Mary'$8
Lyceuin. Thiss nddrcss is se seul-
stirring and pmactical tint we sbould

1 ike te ses if publisied ia pamphlet
torm as a memorilietflthammemable

>inaugurationi and as a bencon iht te
ýthe future couýrse et this truly Caf liu

socief y of youag mca. Tliey could bave
ne better vade-mecum.

The Archli,,slop's quofation of atat-
istica of' intellectuality from Cobbeft,

rattraeted mucli attentiu*g; and as Hia
1Grace liad no thlle to add fieauflior'a

1, .00 per year
$ _i5I<palCbinadvance

1 l ois5 cents
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Whli at t]
eCection retur:
Orle conservat
idai aclilar c
iflorploses (1
"IJaicus anse
Vilînle" (Tic,
gliardian et
Ne replied v
this would
'tIlming up
a8 fie divine
eCry, would
'enerable ici

tliree liundred, assembled î)cfore tice trantsactions-no questions asked-to
offices et Le Canada, and fearingI abstain from ail querulous criticism.

don-n the bulletin, huards broke tlicm A tew reservatio'îs, liewever, must lbe
up and burned tli in the street,1preniiscd before we can proceed te

whîle tliey sang sengs and cieered. tetift. tehfe higli excellence cf the
Afew eggs were thrown, but the work, whicli the brilliant Canmbridge

policemen prescrnt, n'lo liad received Professer lias produced."

a reintercement trom tlic city hall, -

soon sfopped this and gave flic stud-
ents te understand that theugli tley This worlk is "Tie Life of St. Pattick

miglit allow thein te smash and hum anid Mis Place in History" by J. B. Bury,

bulletin boards, they could nef con- M.f orînerly Fellow ef Trinity College,

sent te fiat part et the street bing Dubln. legius Professer of Modemn

turned lno an omelet. History, and Fellow cf King's College,

The occasion et the demonstration in tie University cf Cambridge, etc.

w-as the appeamance in te-day's. issue New York: The Macmillan Company.

cf Le Canada et an accout t the Dr. Fox's reservations are that Pro-

hreaking up et ast nigit's meeting. tessor Bury ignores the superntural

Laval students are aced et -- and cannot, therefore, write a aaint's

having played the principal part la lite as ifougit to ha writfea, and thathle

last night's disturbance, and their eccasionally. tlirough ignorance, mis-

doings were characterized hy Le, represeats fie doctrine cf fie Churcli.

Canada as acta et "lstupid vandalisia." On tice ther haad, Professer Bury,

Their object ln cenîing toe fliene are told, is a most accumate, pains-

offices et Le Canada was te demnand taking and coavinding sitter et historical

a et raction eft tus report, which tliey tacts trom fable. Me proves that St.

caimed te c le ncorect. While a Patrick was always la touci wifh Homne,

deputation et tic students n-as inter- fliat lie preserved Ireland te the Churci

viewing tic editor et the paper, their by introducing therein Latin as tic

commades on fie outside bcguiled fie eclesiasfidal anguage, and fiat he,

time et 'aiting in tic manner ahove joinfly nith King Loignire, tffected tie

descrihed. The ediforý managrd te codification etf\t»e Irish, laws, known

satisty tic delegafes tint tic matter as fthe Scachus, Mer, Ia a special
n-ould be looked into and any mistake appeîîdix tic Professer tenrs inte very

corrected, and ticen-lole body et smaîî picces thc theory thaf attempts

collegemien was scion on tîcîr way te identity Patrick witli Paladius.

baclk te fie universify, waving flags "Everywhere," says Dr. Fox, "Pro-

and some remnants et tic bulletin fesser Bury evliices in naligi degree flic

boards, and singing at fie top et essenfial qualifies et the historian-

their volces. power te reconstruet fie pasf la vi;vid

e

iv4w

i-
omments, thereon, we add tliem liere.
bey are taken troin section 35 of

Yilliam Cnhbett's first letter, dated
Kensington, 29tli Nov., 1824, and

rititled "Introduction te a History

.f the Protestant Retormation."
ilere is that very SCAILE, which a

(odest Scotch writer spoke cf the
:ther day, w-len lie told tlie public tiat

thro ugheut Europe, Protestants rnnk
iglier in the scale ef intelleWt than
Cathelies, and tliat Catholies in the
eighberliood of Protestants are more
itellectual tian these at a distance
[rom tliem.' This is a fine specimen
f upstart Protestant impudence. Tie
bove scale is, however, a comnplete
nawer te if. Allow ene-third more
oe fie Frenchi on account of their su-
perier populousness"-Cobbetf had said
in section 32 that "tiese islands centain
wenty-ene millions, and the French
ay that f bey hav e tiirty millions"-
'and then tiere wvill remain te thein
451 te our 132! Se tiaf fhey had
mn for man three and a hallf imes as
nudi intellect ns wc,- thougi tliey are
buried aIl the while, in 'monkisi ig-
norance and superstition,' and thougli
liey had ne Protestant neiglibers te
catchi the intellect frein! Even the
Italians surpass us in this rivalship for
ntellect; fer their population is net
equa4tothat ofwhiciwe boast, and their
numbcr ef men of mind considerably
exceeds tînt cf ours; but do I nef all
this while misunderstand the matter?
And by intellect, dees net the Scotch-
mnan mean the capacity te make,
net booka and pictures, but cheques,
bills, bonds, exciequer-bilîs, Inimîit-
able notes, and the like? Dees lie
net mean hloan-jobbing and stock-
jobbing, insurance broking, annuities
i.t tan per cent., and aIl the inteilectual
proceedings of 'Change Allcy? Ai!
in tint, case I confess- tiat lie is riglit.
On this scale Protestants do rank higli
indeedl, And I should think it next te
impossible fer a Catiolic te live ln ticir
neighborliood wýthouf being mucli 'more.
nteliectual'; thà tis te ay, mi flo.'ieu

of! n Jewisi kuave, tian if lie lived at a
distance from tieni."

We should bear in mind tint fie man,
who wrefe tus lived and died a Pro-
testant, flint Southey considered him
the most feretul n riter in tic Engliali
language, end 1 that the facts of his
llistory are, in tie main, se correct
tint Abiott Gasquet lias re-edifed f lat
History ns one e fthe moat trustworthy
records known.

ClericaI News

R ev. Dr. J. Trudel, formerly secretary
te Archbishop Langevin, lias been ap-
pointed first curate at tic cafliedmal
and ebaplain at St. Mary's academy,
Crescentwood. He is aise in charge et
the religieus instruction of the deaf
mutes et Winnipeg. Rev. Fatier
Josephi Poîtmas lias been appointed'
secretary te ha Gmace, succeeding*iDr.
Trudel.

Rev: Father Mejeux, of Rainy
River, Ont.;, came te St. Boniface Mos-

ý tal at weelk te le treated for stomacli
rouble, and retumned te lis pariai on

Tbursday.

Rev. Fntier tecompte, Superior
General of the Society et Jeans in
Canada, accompu4nied, by Rev. Father
Bellemare, S.J.,' prod'urator of fie
Order lef t for Fort William on Wednes-e
day evening by the C. P. R., after cern-
plcting has annual visitation at St.
Boniface College.

Rev. Fatbcr J. Duffy bas been placed
in charge of tic Winnipcgoais distict,
being the firbt resident misonary ini
that mlssiok.

Rev. Father Passaplan lias left'via
Swift Curren t for Lac La Plume wiere
ie -wiIh establieh winter quarters,

Rev~. Fatie Peter Van den Bergen


